
XVII, It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into any agree- Oompany may
mentwith any other Railway Company cither in this Province or in any make agree-

ment ments with
foreign State, for leasing the said Rai lroad or any part thereof, or the use other com-
thereof, at any time or times ta such other Company, or for leasing or panies.

5 hiring out ta such other Company, anv Locomotives, Cars, Carriages,
Tenders or other moveable property of the said Company, either alto-
gether or for any time or times, occasion or occasions, or for leasing or
hiring from such other Company any Railway or part thereof, or the
use ihereof at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring from such other

10 Company any Locomotives, Cars, Carriages, Tenders, or uther moveable
property, or for using either the whole or any part of the said Railway
or of the moveable property of the said Company, or of the Railway and
moveable property of such other Company, in common by the two
Companies, or generally to make any agreement or agreements with

15 any such other Company touching the use by one or the other or by both
Companies, of the Railway or moveable property of either, or of both,
or any part thereof, or touching any service ta be rendered by the one
Company to hie other, and the compensation therefor; and any sucli
agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforecd by ail

20 Courts of Justice in this Province according to the terms and tenor
thercof; and any Locomotive, Car, Carriage or Tender of any Foreign As tnCnrs&c.
Railway Company brought into this Province in pursuance of any such or a Foreign
agreement, but remaining the property of such Foreign Company, and company.
intended ta pass regularly along the said Railway between this Province

25 and a Foreign State, shall for ail purposes of the Laws relative to
Customs, be considered as carriages of travellers coming into this
Province, with the intent of iinmcdiately leaving it again.

XIX. Ail provisions of law inconsistent with this Act are and shall Inconsistent
be repealed from the passing thereof. Act%, &c., Te-

peuied.

3O XX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shall puÙtie..ct.
be a public Act.

SCIIEDULE A.

Form of Conveyance.

Know ail men by these presents that 1, A. B., (and here narne
the wifc, if any) in consideration of (name the surn) paid to me by the
Oakville and Arthur Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do hereby grant unto the Oakville and Arthur Railway
Company and their Assigns for ever, ail thatcertain r iece of land situate
(describe the land) the same having been seIlected and laid out by the said
Company for the purposes of their. Railway.

Witness Hand and Seal , this day of A. D., one
thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of


